Investigating cellular stress response to heat stress in the seagrass Posidonia oceanica in a global change scenario.
Posidonia oceanica meadows are facing global threats mainly due to episodic heat waves. In a mesocosm experiment, we aimed at disentangling the molecular response of P. oceanica under increasing temperature (20 °C-32 °C). The experiment was carried out in spring, when heat waves can potentially occur and plants are putatively more sensitive to heat stress, since they are deprived in carbohydrates reserves after the cold winter months. We aimed to identify the activation of different phases of the cellular stress response (CSR) reaction and the responsive genes activated or repressed in heated plants. A molecular traffic light was proposed as a response model including green (protein folding and membrane protection), yellow (ubiquitination and proteolysis) and red (DNA repair and apoptosis) categories. Additionally, we estimated phenological trait variations to complement the information obtained from the molecular proxies of stress. Despite reduced leaf growth rate, heated plants did not exhibit signs of irreversible damage, probably underlying species pre-adaptation to warm and fluctuating regimes. Gene expression analyses revealed that molecular chaperoning, DNA repair and apoptosis inhibition processes related genes were the ones that mostly responded to high thermal stress and will be target of further investigation and in situ proofing for assessing their use as indicators of P. oceanica performance under sub-lethal heat stress.